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The European Parliament, at its sitting of 19 September 1980, referred
to the Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport, as the
committee responsible, the motion for a resolution tabled by ltr Bangemann

on behalf of the Liberal and Democratic croup, I-1r Pedini on behalf of the
Group of the European People's Party (christian Democratic Group), Mr Schieler
and Mr seerer on organizing an information exhibition - 'Europe rives' -
prior to establishing a museum of the history of European unification
(Doc. I-4I5/8O/corr.l .

At its meeting of 22 October 1980 the committee appointed Mrs Weiss

rapporteur.

The attached motion for a resolution
at its meeting of 22 and 23 June 198I and

I abstention.

was considered by the committee

was adopted by 6 votes to 0 with

Present : Dlr }iahn, vice-chairman and acting chairman; I"1r Schwencke,

rapporteur (deputizing for Mrs Weiss); Mr Arf6, Mr Hutton, Miss de Valera
(deputizing for lilr Isradl), Mr Patterson, IUr Papapietro and l{rs Viehof f .
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A

The Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport
hereby submits to the European Parliament the follorving motion for a

resolution together with explanatory statement:

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on organizing an information exhibition:n the contribution of the
Community to the development of Europe prior to establishing a museunr of
the history of European unification

@
- convinced that European integration , a process of importance in worlcl

history, the motives for which remain valid, is based on the commcn
features of European cuLture,

- aware that numerous official, semi-offical and private organizations
and institutions and in particular rnany eminent European figures have

contributed to this process,

aware of the need to involve the citizens of Europe and, above aII,
young people in the countries of Europe more closely in the creation
of a united Europe,

sharing in this respect the opinion set out in Mr TINDEMANS. report
on European union that 'a strenous effort must be made by the European
Institutions and by governments to improve the way in which our common

activity is presented to public opinion and to Iink the daily decisions
of the Institutions to the motivation behind the construction of Europe

and to the idea of society which is inherent in itr,

aware that the citizens of Europe will feel their common destiny more

strongly by acquiring a knowledge of the historic documents dating from
the time of the first steps towards rntegration in Europe, and of the
achievements which have already benefitted the countries of the Community,

regretting that there is as

in the field of education as

collecting documents on this
accessible to the public in

greatly distressed that any
.i-mportant document s, notably
union would be lost forever,

yet no European centre, particularly
a whole, responsible for systematically
process, using them and making them

various ways,

further loss of time would mean that many

documents on the antecedents of European
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.- having regard to the motion for a resolution on organizing an information
exhibition - 'EuroPe Li'resr - prior to establishing a museum of the

history of European unification (Doc. l-415/eo/corr.),

- having regard to the report drawn up by the Committee on Youth, Culture,
Education, rnformation and Sport (Doc. 1-32A/AL),

1. Warmty weLcomes the fact that a number of suggestions have been made

and initiatives taken tov,rards organizing an information exhibition on the

contrlbution of the community to the development of Europei

2. Undertakes to organize with the assistance of other institutions and

organizations such as the Council of Europe, a ma'ior €xhibition on this
topic io gtrasbourg, which should then become a travelling exhibition,
prior to the setting up of a museum of the history of European

uni fi ca tion;

3. Counts on the wholehearted support of the Commission of the European

Communities in this venture;

4. Invites the llember States of the Community and of the Council of

Europe, and any other official or private bodies, institutions or

organizations, including private individuals, to support this venture

so that the exhibition can be opened to the public in 1982;

5. Instructs its Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information

and Sport to monitor the organization of this project and to submit

specific proposals for the establishment of a museum of the history
of European unification;

6. Instructs its Presi-dent to forward this resolution to the Cq:ncil and

the Commission of the European Communities, to the Parliamentary Assembly

of the Council of Europe and to the Member States of the Community and

the Council of Europe.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATB,IE}II

Although the first steps towards the integration of Europe

date back to the Second World War, the idea of European integration and

its historical necessity are both rooted in European culture.

Amidst the ruins of the post-war period this process has enabled
nations wlrich had fought against each other to cooperate in creating
their future in peace.

While the European Community in its progress towards European

Union may not be the final stage in this process it nevertheless
represents the most robust aehievement. The creation of the Councll
of Europe was also a very significant step forward.

This process of integration, for which our Parliament strives in
its daily work, is the heritage of a generation of ardent Europeans
who believed in a fraternal Europe. They were men of different political
persuasion and different nationalities such as Churchill, Schuman,

Jean l,lonnet, De Gasperi, Spaak and many others.

Our generation has a duty to preserve and to pass on to future
generations the speeches they delivered, the lofty ideas they advanced,

the formal texts which they signed.

Was it not Mr Tindemans who said in his report on European union:

'The aim is to give EuropeanE of tomorrow a personal and concrete
impression of the European reality anil a detailed knowledge of our
languages and cultureg, since these constitute the common heritage
which the European Union aims specifically to protect' and did he not
conclude by saying that 'a strenuous effort must be made by the European

Institutions and by governments to improve the way in which our common

activity is presented to public opinion and to link the daily decisions
of the institutions to the motivation behind the construction of Europe

and to the idea of soeiety which is inherent in it'.

In his inaugural speech Mr cagton THORN, the current President
of the Commission of the European communities,expresrsed the same concern.

The young people of our continent do not feel that they are
sufficiently closely involved in the achievementg of European integration.
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They are not encouraqeC to become invOlved. TheV have no knorv-

ledqe of recent history despite the fact ttlat it has deEermined their
lives. It is regrettabLe therefor:e that tlrere is no cetrtre in Er'rrope

responsible for systenlatically collecting docurnents relating to

european integration using them and ensuring that they are

disseminated in various ways notably in the edr.icational fieId.
Moreover, the many visitors to the Palace of Europe in Strasbourg

who often receive too little information because of a lack of time

could profitabty visit an exhibition and a museum that would fully
satisfy their quest for knowledge and their faith.

We also find that there is a risk of many important documents

and papers being lost. They must be collected and Preserved.

The most immedi-ate reply to these r;isitors shoulrl }re t-llat Etlr()pe

is berng brrilt for thenr. An init i-al exhi"lritiorr itr Stl.asbottt',1 ltrurtrltl

dernonstrate tl-ris to thent.

your rapporteur considers that this exhibition could be organized

unrJer the auspices of the EuroPean Parliament anC that it could be

held in 1982 to mark the 25th anniversary of the Rome Treaties. The

Commission, the Council of Europe and the municipal authorities of
Strasbourg should contribute to this.

A further appeal would be made to private individuals to

contribute any hitherto unpublished documenta in their possession to

the venture.

This exhibition would provide the first collection of documents

for the future museum of the hist.ory of European unification.
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A\INEX

Motion for a regolution (poc. 1-4l5/8O/corr.\ tabled by I{r BALiGEIT{A}IN

on behalf of the Liberal and Democratic Group, I'lr PEDINI on behalf of
the Group of the European People's Party (Ctrristian Democratic Group),

Mr SCHIELER and I,[r SEELER pursuant to RuIe 25'of the Rules of Procedure

on organizing an information exhibition - 'Europe lives' - prior to
establishing a museum of the history of European unification

Ilfe uuroPSan Parliame4,

- convincecl tlat European intcaraEion ," a process of importance in worlii

history based'on the common features of, European culture,

- recognizLng that,this process has already Urougirt about a considerable

improvement in the lifestyles of the west European commu:.i EY of nations
,and its citizens

- av.'are that numerous official, semi-official and privaie organizations

and instituciotrsr ,rod in particular many eminen.t European figures, have

contrihuted tb this Process,

- seriously conccrned l-hat not erroug}r h.rs bcen done as yct ,E^ bring r'he::e

aclrievements and successes to Lhe atlention of the citizens,- and above

aII tlte youtlg people of our c'untrj es

- deeply.regrettj.nq that there is as yet -\o European centre particularly ih

the, field of education as a whole, responsible for sr'-Eematic.rIIy collecr-ir:g

documents on this process, using them and making accessible Eo the public

in various r'raY's , '
I

- clreatly disireese,f that any further l.oss of time rvill mean that rn;tgy

importarrt documents and other materj.al, notably documents which pavei

ttre way for the process, for example those of the Europ':at resistatrce

movemenL will be lost forever,

1. Warmly weleomes the idea of estdblishing a museum devoted to the

European idear i
2. tlas decided-that, as a first step towards establishing a :iluseum,'a

permanent large-scaIe exhibition under the slogan 'Eurooe Iives' shoul.i

be organized in Strasbourg under the aegis of the European Parliantent
t to pro*ride an ins.i-ght into the process of European unification to date

and the activities of the most importanE Eurcpear'-organizations;

: , lnformation anci Spor;

td concern itself r''ith this project as a riather cf urgenci', bearing

i,n mind in particular the fcllowing activities;

- collecting and f ilin,7 important dccuments drrcl r'ther material-
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- a*nlfiting tire rnost rr,rportant document.s and presencing the activities

of European ;T-J,;t^Lzations and instjtutions to date, portraying European

crrl_ture a1d history and thc achievt:rnents of European cooPeraEion in a]1

' f i.eLrJsi

- establishirrg a Irbrary accr:ssiiile io the publrc and film, pho+-oErapliic

ancl audio-visrral arch'ives;

- establishrng an educational centre ao .r,rbru t,he knovrledge av.rrlabl.:

to be put tc.r use in the field of research and, in particular, ovcr ul\e

r+hole si:ecLrutn of t:ducaticln i.n Iir;rt:5re;

. - ofgonj.zing a sc;'ies; of s1:eci;. I trailrl)o!",rry cxhrLi L.tr-r'tts C()verittcl t:;rl I I c'l l.rl

forms arttl .-rclric1,.:rnei)Ls of LiurolJe,rrl ('Dop(-\.,'(1 tl()li r)l .rl;1>ccLs r.i' l: fr' ;lt '.)l,r

couhtrjes ltrd re..;ionr: of Europc atrd llrrrope'itr cttlt-t:r'e;

4- Calls furr-.he-': gn il-s Cgrurj.LLee orr Yor-tl-h, Culture, EducaLi.ta, I-.f ol-i,ir.- j c,rl

2ncl Spor.'g, 1-6 |gr;.rn by'setting up an ad hoc subcor..;r..iLtc'e to sc,:

i:o thc- .speecly 
.lrganizartion of the,. exnibitj.on 'Europe Iirres' :-:. ivh:-cl

rcpresen';atil'es of the llurapean Parlj.ament and the foIlow-n'j ';Jc;Jre

should be j.nvited to ParticiPate:

(a) a reprcsentative .of the Commission of 'the liurope.-^ Con:nuni'-:.es,

(b) cnu representative cach f rom the Secretariat anr.^ the ParI j.1!f.€ntari'

A.sstrriirlv rrf' Ll.e ('('ltnor l. o[ [':ltl-ol)(',

(c) i.)rc Su:r'otaty:'ccneral of Lhe Europclrn Parlj'anrcnt,

(cl ) e reprcse:rL;rtivc of the eity of SLrasbourg,

(e) one of t)re originators of the idea,
(: ) tee cirinq sPecialist;

l). j-,coks to its Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Infornatjo::
ar.rc1 Slcor:t t-o sr.rbmi't an interim report before the urscussiotrs o.n tl:e

1981 budget have been completed so that the work of setting up t}e
exlribiti^i catt be start'd in ISBO and the exhibrtion i-tse1f openei ir-.'

the pub.ii: at Li-re beginning of l98l at the latest;

6. CaIIs also on aII the Member States of the Buropean t'';"nttnity ar-C

the Counc; I of tlurope, ,their governments and other responsible' I:ocres

and all official and private European institutions and org.inrzltluns

and inClviduals .tb provide moral and miterial suppclrt for t-his-

project in the form of: 
,

- assistance

- donations and

- nrakinE available to the organizers originals cr copies of i.npcrt'ant

European doc'.nnents and collections of texts;

't . Instructs lts President to forward this fer-olr-rtsiot.. t-o the Counr-:j. I

and the Corrmiss;ion.
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